
Led all but one, for thi fateful I 'to (read this earth, may we, along ed by lite name of 2d Lieut. Thos.vHARVEY S SCOUTS
GEO. G. SHACKLEFORDthree

In pity their leader spared.
Land, and over these a repreJ
sentation of the company's bugle, j

with ficee who haye gone before
meet in that grand reunion in an
upper and better world, in those
realms bevond the tomb.

And their kindly shear clipped
the threud ot hiB lite tSEtiLSi.And now as. this monument is Ere Harvey their fate hud shured

Forget them? Not thro' the mistdedicated to perpetuate the mem

CONFEDERATE SONG (1887.)

Composed by James L. Goodloe,
fcsq., of Memphis,, and dedicated to
Harvey's Scouts, of which he was a
member.

ory of our comrades ill arms, and of
him we loved so well. I think of

of time
, I again hear their rifles crack, CQRO Q A COAlthe lines that closed his obituary in And adown through the lusping

- gloaming years1865 ; they are the well known
words of the bard pronounced at
the irrave of Viscount Dundee, as

Their shrill sharp yell comes
back.

his body was consigned to the tomb.
No, never I though rolling years

8CNG BY MISS GEORGIA dOODLOE.

Ah I what ia it btirs in my heart low
and yearning,

That well up in tears as I sit here
tonight

And live o'er the S'jencs when, our

enould crownThey can wel be repeated here, as
we leave 1 3 rest forev3r,( in the
vault beneath bis monument, the
remains of the . brave and noble

This bead with a thatch of gray

At $150 per Ton (delivered.) Underwood
at $6 00.

The above prices are for ALL LLTMP--- No DustJ Send in your orders,
,, or leave them at I. Hesdorffer's store.

N. B.--S- that my driver gives you the weighing tisket with each load)

While Memoiy reigns can my

( Continued from 1st page.)

deeds performed by this chivalrous
son of the Sooth, and well authen.
lirated. places the name of Addison

Harvey high on the scroll of fame.
You could bo told, as history and

the literature of the day will, tell

you, of those conflicts in which this

eagle eyed warrior, in open honor-

able warfare, with his own hand,
.killed 13 of the enemy, all done
with pistols and at close quarters.
Again how in the spring of 1863,
when Grant was evacuating Jack-eo- n,

this fearless son of Mississippi,
with bnt 20 men charced into Jack-

son and attacked the rear guard of

the Federrl "amy, commanded by
Colonel Oomwell of the 47th lilt-no- it,

killing and capturing 40 of the

enemy, among the killed being
brave Col. Cromwell. Then how

the immortal Harvey ascending the
summit of our State Capitol, tore
down the Federal flag, and fluns: to

, the breeze the Confederate banner.
To repeat or allude to further in

heart, forget
camp-tir- es burning,Harvey: Those friends ol a long-pa- stWe weathered the storm or we

'Open .wide the Vaults of Athol welcomed the light? day
. By J. P. Youno.Where the bones of heroes rest

i;an it be, O ray comrades, gjneOpen wide the hallowed portals
To receive another guest.

dawn in battle,
And we tho still live to remember THE CONFEDERATE SCOUT,Honored Sootll O noble freeman

- the day,Type of all that dauntless race,
Who had ral.lier die unsullied That all, all is lost of that desperate I uespectiuiiy dacticated to my

comraUea of the Scouts, who claimstruggle,Than outlive the land's disgrace Even memory's love for the hero especially, ' the tender privilege of
in grav? , :. keeLioy; fresh the memory of their

leader, James L. Goodloe.
0 thou lion hearted warrior,
Reck not of the after time :

Honor may be deemed dishonor
Patrotism, called a crime.

Or ls. bain the roiestrel, his lorn.'

Harp toisaKen,
Despaired of the pathos in .chiv.

- alry's song,
fiKAD BT MISS PAULINE PEIESTLETcidents would III comport wun ine SleeD in peace with kindred ashes

uf the noble and the Uue, The world has known no purer nulIntended brevity of these remarks
But all over tnis portion of MisBiaa. That once raised the patriot's soldHands that ne'er failed their country " Nor hath earth cover3d nobler
laamni Rnarcelv a hill or dale but Hearts that never baseness Knew. t?m Drugs, Paints, Oils, Toilet Articles;clay, ,

to i ne neavens,
And formed the true being, de

fiant of wrong.Sleep, and till the latest trumpet Nor do old ocean's billows roll
O'er braver form this stormy clayWakes the dead from earth and ses, Oh no I they may slumber, the Than Roman Harvey! .Scotland shall not boast a braver

Chieftain than our own Dundee." wreck may benumh them,
Their destiny over, life thrills them The bold, firm man who fearless

no more. rode,

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,

Tobac co ( r,d igars, and all the latest noveltias irk
'

. Fine Stationery.
fSF" Prescriptions carefully and accurately compounded at all houfs

A Fkettt Comceit. But living triumphant, the troth in Courting the dangers others
their spirits, feared,

Las echoed to the shouts and shots
of Harvey and his men. From the
mountains of Kortli Mississippi,
down through her rich low-land- s,

from Jackson to Meridian and back
to the hills of Vicksburg and on to
the Highlands of Natchez all, all
have resounded to tba praise of our
hoble Chief, and the memory of his
deeds will live in the legends, the
traditions and the hearts of this

' ' ' '
people.

"Each IHtlo.rill, each mountain
; river V

Kolls mingling with his fame fori
ever.". .' V.

naii arieam o er those Hosts on And seeming heartless as he stiodeThere was one incident that Mr,
Georze Harvey, brother ot Cpfc Mid struggling rauks whereeternity 8 shore. . r-s.

We seek not the aims and applause chargers reared.Adduen Harvey,' related to the
Scouts, illustrating the character of the nation, 1 And sacrificed his most endeared, SOUTHWEST CORNER COURT SQUARE,

, No flambeaus that glare on theof Miss Evie Nash, daughter ol The Spartan Harvey
clouds overhead, ''sHon, Wiley N. Mash, of 8tark-yill- e,

wjaich seemed to touch tbeii But, then, when death and dangerBut we c'aim from the brave and DANTON( IVTIJS-- 3

passed,just of creation "hearts more, sensibly than any
He wept anil saw bis loved one die,Their love for the living, theirthing that occurred during tue

His dauntless horsemen saw himtears for tue dead.rflunion. tie eaia mat wnen dub
last,was a little tot and could scarcely Mourn near the oak they laid him

lisp her mother s name, Bhe had a
fancy for collecting coppers, mint b- y-

The Elian Harvey.ing tney poaseBBea toe vhiuj vi

TO HARVEY'S SCOUTS.

Fnow 7th Tennesseb.

BEAD Br MASTE3 OKORGE SHELBY,. - Contractor and JBuilderAnd then they marked his lion eyes
(jcieam on the foe with saVage

light,Forget them?. Ah. no! I can see

Among the chief characteristics
of this dauntless cavalier was this,
he never ordered his men where he
would not leaq. In bis many con.
flints, at the most important point,
wherever danger was", there would
be seen the form of brave Act. Har-

vey. His presence, bis valor, his
example inspired his followers, most
of whom would have died by his
side Then how kind, how tender,
how noble and how true. In peace
or war, be was an officer, a man
that the boys, the young men of the
South, could well follow. Though
young in years, still id all.the moral
and social amenities of life he was

And shoutj "Thrice happy he who AND DEALER INthetn ht
' '

In the bivouac under the trees, dies , .

A martyr to 'his land this

gold. Her parents humored tne
conceit, rd thought to encourage
her thrift and enterprise, bo that
in the course ol t namber of years
she had accumulated quite a large
box full. She la now a beautiful
brunette, just in ber teens, A
short time ago 'she said to her
father Bhe had been lookmu
grou'.-d- , seeking an investment ior
her cupptjrs, and that she had
found the place that ehe wanted

Where the smok ? clambers up and
LUMBER, LIME, CEMENT,night"!

The Southron Harvey,
tne rain trickles down,

Like the bum and trouble of bees
Vain yain thy deeds to save thyAgain they recline on the-dan- k

S&shi Doors and Blinds- land-Prec- eptor

of the great and good
pine straw,

While the Hough oi the wind
overheard;in every respect worthy of imitation. But flowsrs are nursed by gentle

was under mm wnen connectea hand
Above thy form ; and ill that

band " All at Prices to suit the Times. Special rates on Urg

to donate thern to the monument
fund She knew her father had
contributed liberally to it, but sne
wanted to feel that she had a
personal interest in that
noble structure. The committee,
appreciating the beautiful senti-
ment, had the identical coppers

Who loved thee, teach the manly rders. .Will furnish estimates on bills for Buildinz materials. '

Sings a dirge-t- the hillocks out
there in the field , ""

That tell of the boys who're dead.

The horses stand stark in the
gathering gloom

With a patient front to the rain

with the regiment, next when we

became a part of Cosby s, afterwards
Armstrong's Brigade ; was with him
when his command was attached to
Jackson Division of Cavalry ; was
with him whep reporting direct to
the Commander-in-Chi- ef pf the

mood ,

Of Christian Harvey. CANTON,
moulded and cast into the Con- -
lederate Shield that occupies Bach
a prominent place on the monu
ment, unu had the foundry send
her a sworn certificate to that

PRACTICAL'
PIJ1JVO and
OEG.1JV TUJf'm

And a whinney tells of a hopeless
- wish

As thev dreim of great cribs of
grain.

And their masters too, with a rest-
less Bifth,

Peer oft thro ' the plashing rain,
And pray that rest Irom war may

co aw,
Like pleasure following pain.

effect, So this beautiful and
charming daughter ' of her
illustriou lather nas immortalized
heoell in the estimation of the 6- -

Scouts, V

Army of Tennessee, and last to
General Forest; and during all this

- while I never- heard him uUer an
oath, or make use of language that
could not have been repeated in
Hi 3 presence of ladies. He never
performed an act to my knowledge,
that did not square with the purest
and noblest principles. In him we
see 8 model Confederate soldier, a
perfect Southern gentleman. In-

deed it would be hard to find in one

person so many commendable traits
of character. A born warrior, yet
fitted by nature and education to
fill, to adorn any position - in social
or professional, in private or in

public life. Living or dead, in camp,

THE MONUMENT.

In the main drive, and about a
score ot yarqs rrom tne entrauce
gates to the new cemetery, stands

Satisfaction guaranteed. All orders sent to or left with Wt H

Behthal, or to my address at Canton, will receive prompt attention. ,

I also represent the well known Musin House of D. H. BALDWIN
& CO., manufacturers and dealers in Pianos and Organs, Memphis,
Tenn ., and will take orders for any of their celebrated, instruments.
3 Id instruments taken to exchange for new ones,

'
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the splendid monument, complete.

The win d grows colder, the pine
tree moans ,

With a deeper voice to the
night, .

And the sleet heaps under the
, tattered shebang '!.

Its crust ot crystalline white.
' '." '

And beats tatbo on the battered
,

--

And
canteen, -

sutfens the blankets of
; i.; gray,

It stands at a height of about 19

feet, on a base some 8 feet square
and on an elevation of 4 feet. The
bases and shaft are of the best Barre
sranite, and every design is well FheFeathcrbone Corsetexecuted. The work was done and

in legislative ball, in cabinet or in
field, the South bad no truer, no
braver son than Addison Harvey of
Mississippi.

, How we love to talk of our
comrades and our leader. This
monument, this occasion, this re.

the s (mature put in place by Messrs. But breaks not the sleep of the
F. H. Venn & Co,, Memphis. wearied Scout,

As it leaps on his pallet in play,On the north side, and on the
third base is ionion, tun section oi tne Mate,

Ah, no; but the trooper's breath

Is beyond question the
most comfortable garment
made; it fits like a glove, has
all the style of a corset, and
wears like iron. We make a
specialty of these goods and
recommend Hem to you

brings ns in touch with times of long HARVEY SCOUTS.
comes stow ,,

Ah his leet in dreams do strayErected by the Survivors of Harvey
To a room where a gray-hair- ed

matron sits
At the close of a wintry day,

Scouts to perpetuate the memory
ofther Captain and Uom-rad- es

in Arms,
1894.

Above this is the Seal (in bronze)
And reads from a crumpled;

ago. Our fallen comrades, our
Captain, Harvey's Scouts, all arc
again before ns. In memory we
listen to roll call, soon we are in
line, then off in search of enemy!
But this delusion is at once
polled. The majority ol out
comrades are with the dead and

"gone.
As to the battle.8carred Harvey,

tried and true, no more will we
bear bis manly vill, at break of

without reserve. We are au.
thomed to refund you your
money after four weeks' trial
it not Bti8factory. '

No other material entering
into the manufacture of a
ccreet can compare with it.

. vel lowiah ebee'.
Pen-8crawl8- 4. .like valencieneof the Confederate States of Amer-

ica, adopted Feb. 22, 1862, between lace. '' ' '
MARK '.two cavalry sabres, while higher up To a blueeyed girl who kneels at

are two unfurled Confederate battle ner feet - Tit OUO; Sole Agent.flags, and at the top of the shaft in
monogram is C. S.A.day, or in the dark --hours of the

night, many timei raining, many
time snow or sleet falling thick and s mm $ i;j tciith iThe east side contains a verse

from the pen of Capt. Emmett L. KERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.fast, still "Saddle Upl" is heard
clear and loud, or whispered and Boss, and is from a poem read by

him at the uf Capt
Haivev in tbw city.

And Oeneral Debility for ti Tcaisapprsssed as the case may be.
.No mom will he give the command",

Mount!" to bit faithful band of
followers. No more to bear him, at

- With a rossate flush on berfuce.

Ob, Mother clari but the reveille
In the glint of the coia, gray

dawn
Breaks in on ths e of his boy

ish glee,
And the vision is fided ni d cone.

And quickly away on their daring
ride, - .

Straight into the enemy's lines,
Methinks I again sea the faithful

Scouts j
"

March out from the nhiverina
pines. ' '

thy Yteld to Ocrmatuer "Ftn.sl
;

- Mrdielne lathe World for FamilAni just above this a star and
crescent with the inscription in
semi-circ- le over it: "To Thosethe head of the eolumn, as he cites

the enemy, give the order,
Charge 1" and then dashing him.

aelf into the thickest of the fight.
He baa fought bis last battle, no

"You must round them up,' the

Who Helped Us." .
'

On the souh side appears :
...
CAPT. ADDISON HARVEY.

' ' Boru June, 1837. -- I

j. Killed April 9, 18C5. ;

; Just as the country's flag teas I
I furled, lcath saved him the ;
I pain of Defeat. ;

"ATTENTION, LADIKS!

Ar1.0T: st V.of rcuri oi wlentifia expsi''.Hfivfr;.;, an t are w jicd, owitm t
hclrip r.or v.Irn - Cr rhr.veerexf
.uii.it irtforo ;.fo!i:c.i ti thj Mne.

ie iTi..f'. in-"- , on,9trt
ftC(fc.tr.i.'t'!; virU,:: vUnal Tmp-rf- w

; FOR SALE BI
C. B. ALKiiKPER

General eaia.
And report what Iheirji amber

be.

"About eleven years K'sfo. at the ag
of M year, I was attacked with ner-vo-ua

arspepelft and general debility.
After 1 hart tried varuua medkioce
without benefit, I begnn to use Dr.
Kind's Rojal Wermeturr. Althmtgh

" so weak and Servian at timea that I
; roiitd hardly walk alone, I began to

Improve Very fat,jnd uoW feel like
a new person. 1 bare ttottaed its ef-

fect on others, nt consider, it the
linest medicine in the woild for fiun-ll- y

use,"
Hm. hi. A. Coi.BF.nr, Ccdartown,Ga.

$1.00, 9 for VO0. Sld by Druggiata.
KIHSS S3YAL C:SETU.l C3. A'Jjnts. fia.

For sale' Dy W I IIok by, D. F,
Jones, and C B Alexander,

For ere the os n of another day
We must feriy tte Tennessee.

ood will wake him to glory again.
Let fan! peacefully sleep where his
faithful Scoot have !a;d him, in the
oil of hi own naf've Stalj, here at

his home aod in the midtt of this
people.

Citizens of Canton, citizens of
Madison, leave with you a price-
less relic. ' We feel, we know,
that ibis monument. Ibii treasure,
is care io jour keeping.

Cora rale, may we often a set in
tLet reunions, and when wt ceate

But tim wore on and the I'arcra

1 sra just in receipt of a sp'endid
bne of dress samples, for Fall and
Winter, from. Miss Mcllbenny,
manUumaker, I.ou'sville, K., 1

invite the ladies to call at the
residence of Mrs. C. ft. Andrew,
exstnioa tame and favor me wi B

their orders.
Respectfullr,

i, Miss) Dora Lcccett. -

..............................
Above this inscription it a wreath grim .,

Their pitilrss thread did spin.
And the dariiij? band, tenth tb

of immortelm enclosing the mql'oi
"Pro Fatria."

Carve i on the west side 1a a list
of tea Scouts killed fa battle, bead.

and WlOakey SaMM
cairl ai liuma wlua
cut Dtiu, Buokofrui
Orn:n arnt rKLE,victor's yoke,

Were led in the ptive Iraia. B.M. LI FY, m.uk


